
BY JULIAN A. SELBY.

A New Orleans Romance..Everyday at ono of tho recorders coarts iu
New Orlearjs is to bo found an elderlylady neatly, even elegantly dressed,
apparently watobing with intense in¬
terest each trial as it is called, and
when the court has adjourned quietly
moving away with the crdwd. She
has a painful and singular history.Childless and alone in the world, ehe
was onoe the centre of a happy familycircle; but a series of misfortunes oamo
and left her hopelesB and'aimless. The
epidem» of 1856 deprived her of. her
husband and twq ohUdren. Qf her re-,
moiniqg ions one was killed in the.
army, and the other, about a yearsince, was'arraigned before the same
conrt for murder. Before this awfal
shook.the mother's reason ;b«d reeled
and left her a harmless maniac. Since
then she, each day, imagines her son
on trial and watohes there far his com¬
ing, i Day after day she proseoates in
the court room her tireless watoh.
Disappointment never affeots her, for
she thinks she will see him to-morrow.
Those who have charge of her gratifythe barmlflss delusion, and thae morn¬
ing and evening she is found at her
post, influenced by an affection that
defies the flight and wreck of reason.

-<?. »

A San Francisoo reporter blushed at
some remarks of Victoria Woodhull,and was promptly discharged by his
employers for "conduct unbecoming a|journalist."

Extracts.
ENGLISH. Frenoh and American EX¬

TRACTS for the Handkorchiof, tori
sals at 1j. T. SILUMAN <t CO.'S
July 7_Drag Btoro.
To All Whom It Hay Concern.

NOTICE ie hereby given that application
-was made on the 10th day of July,187-1, to the Clerk of tbe Court for Riohland

County, by John C. Seegers. G. Dieicks,William Bteiglitz, B. Koenig^George Braes.M. Ehrlich, F. A. Jacobs, Eibt F. Hei, D.Epstin, F. Eoaeman, J. F. Eiaenmann.Henry Habaniobt, O. D. Eberhardt and
others, for a charter of incorporation forTHE COLUMBIA GERMAN 8CHUETZEN
VEREIN, in accordance with the Act of tbeGeneral Assembly in euch oaaa made and

. provided._July 12 mwlO

GOME QUICK!
OR yan will miaa tho BEST BABGAINSI

that have been offered to tho people Jof Columbia bv
0. P. JACKSON,

The Leader of Low Prices.

ttflWM ITS
TOE 0LDEST CL0TH1XG

HAT Jf, STAND
IN tbe Stalo, antl'now rtc" cheapest to getgood it t i" Ii .¦.

READY-MADE" CLOTHING'
For Sumrnfer." :A lftrgeVlnc of iiATS; sometiling eutiroly new in

STAWHATSi
We still kcen.aSroaHt of tb.6 tlfneVio)'
FURNISÜINÜ GOODS!

GoHts' Underskirts^, Silk, Lisle Threadaud Gatizs, Lineiivarm Sviit Dnwort, Ties,Bqw#, Sopka,Oolla«, Scarfs, the celebratedStar Shirts.rcttdv-maUo and made to order;fite ku>rantei?d. White L}u6n. Dpuk, Mar¬seilles Vesra, in nbw styles. Black AlpacaFrook and'BacliCbau; J> .'¦ 1
We are aaRiog Gowls atjow prioes forcash.. KINAUD, & WILEY.July 23 _¦

'

l 1 , To Rent.
TO, ad approved tenant, the two-
story go iTage, with, kh rooms, on
.Marioa'atreet, between Blandhig andSumter streets: Apply at the' CentralHotel. MBB. B.B.GOULDSMITH.July 12

House to Rent.

MTHE HOUSE and FOCR ACRE]LOT'of Mrs. K. J. Arthur. Good gar-
. den and cxaellont wall of wi*or. Pos-Fessipu given inituodiatulv. Apply to WM.'MARTIN or E. R. ABTHÜR. '

July 4
Home Stomach Bitters.

THESE celebrated LITTERS, preparedby Jas. A. .lackson .v Co., of St. LouIb,area cortain pr.iventative of
FEVER AND AGUE, INTERMlTTENTS,DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,And are highly recommended as au oxosl-lent louic and inviguralur of tho system.For sale by the wholesale gents,JnuelQ_ JOHN AONEW A SON.

Hay! Hay!! Hay!!!
Al\\\\ THE SOUTHERN WAREHOUSEJ^l2a'JOMPANY has always ou hand tho*»£*alargcst stock of HAY in Cidumhia,comprising both Eastern and Western,which will be delivered anywbero in tho
city, free of charge for drayiigo, and at the
very lowest rales.
Our facilitiesfcr purchasing aud handling

are such as to'enAbleoutocompotoaucceiw-1fnlly with any other houao, and parties in
need will do well to give us a e.all boforo
purchasing elsewhere, for toe cannot be ua-
ilt rtoUl.

Particular attention is called to onr stock
of Eastern HAY, which is tho boat in the
market. May 6|3mo

Food for Infants.
CONDENSED MILK, Eaglo Brand, Pa-

puma, Phoaphat'.c Food, Nestlc's Mo¬
ther's Milk Substitute, Bermuda Arrow
Root, Farina, Broma, Cocoa, Corn Starch,aiwavs fresh, at
Juno 12 m'.rNfTSH'SjnUUG STORB.

LandrcUYs Turnip Seed.
1JUTA BAGA, Flat Dutch, Gljbe, Red

Vi lop just received at
L. T SILLIMAN .V CO.'S

Ju'.v IS Drug Store,

Sü I'AI
"Let o

COL

Our THcrmopylrc,
In view of the combinations which

hive been formed to strengthen and
sustain tho Radioal newspaper organ
at this place, a'word as to onr.selves
may not be amiss to our readers and
'the public. Without referring, in a
notice of this kind, to the supposed
and probable sources of supply which
have been laid nnder contribution to
revive that failing'jourmd, we may
may take the statements nn they ap¬
pear in it, and draw from them a use-
fal and valuable lesson. It nays that it
'.has been recently- purchased by seve¬
ral influential Republicans, who have
contributed their means to its support.
The paper was on the eve of suspen¬
sion, when tbey stepped -forward te
save it, and to nail the Republican
colors to its mast-bead." Here is a

combination of men, who unite their'
means, talents, experience, influence
and labors to uphold their party jour¬
nal. That journal is specially devoted
to a maintenance of its party organi¬
zation. It has rallied every available
element and brought it into line for
this purpose. It has no thought of the
great interests or violated rights of tho
people. It moves wholly npon the
plane of party prejudice, party passion
and party ascendancy. It seeks to per¬
petuate its domination as of the most
vital necessity and at all hasardc
With tho wrecks of the ruin and dis¬
grace it has wrought lying ronnd on
all hands; with the condemnation of
the American people ringing in its
ears every day; with the terrible de¬
nunciations of decent Republican
journals all over this country; with the
frantic desperation of maduesB it seeka
to prolong its wretched existence. It
aravea that it may continue to govern
tho fortunes of* the State of South
Carolina, not appreoiating the fact
that, it has, by its ignorance, corrup¬tion and indecency, by its crimes
against the people, againat their liber¬
ties, against civilisation itself, for¬
feited the righ,t to exist, and much
more, the honor to govern. It gives
notice that it will make a desperate
straggle for a new lease of power, and
it puts forth efforts corresponding to
the importance of the stake and the
magnitude of the issue. Having ap¬
propriated a fund, and made their
journal strong in means; having en¬
listed the servicec and interest of seve¬
ral writers; having made a pool, so to
apeak,, of tho political fortunes of u
number of aspiring men and candi¬
dates, they are ready to exort its powerfor evil; they moan to disseminate its
corrupting doctrines, and, if possible,make its sophistries popular and pre¬valent.
We shall.not speak of. ourselves

further than, ,to say thai we occupy in
this contest no doubtful attitude. We
"hare certain 'clearly-aXitied vinwn and
objects which we seek'tu impress upon
the public mind.. Wo see just before
tiigigontia issues,.and it is our effort to
.enlighten and prepare the country for
them. As wo have frequently said,
there is much, tq bo done, If we were

to-day enlightened npon the matters
whioh so nearly oonoera'ds; if our peo¬
ple folly aad rightly'appreciated tho
situation in which, they ere; if they
only saw and felf tho mementoes
events whioh are hastening on; if they
were both informed of aud sternly
united upon the duties of the hour, the
Radical power would melt away before
their stern determination. Will our
friends think of the great caosu which
they, as well as we, ought to have ut
heart? Will they strengthen our hands
by their sympathy, encouragement and
support? Oar meanB ore moderate,
oar resources small. Wo are a nuil
against u multitude. Wo are alone in
the midst of strong combinations. We
depend entirely upon legitimate bu¬
siness. We have nothing tu rely
upon but subscriptions and advertise¬
ments. These wo want, and it is not
too much for os to say, these wo are
entitled to have. Wo ought to-duy to
numbor at least 5,000 subscribers in
this State. That would bring ns ad¬
vertising. That would make us pecu¬niarily independent. Thut would
enable ns to employ and pay for talent
in employees and writers in numbor
and force sufficient to make a strongimpression on the aide we espouse and
defend. Wo should like to send forth
a strong and able journal, tho power¬ful advocate of truth, the inflexible
exponent of duty, the clarion voice
summoning the people to concert of
aotiou against the wrongs they too pa¬tiently eudare. Wo should enjoy lay¬ing uu our editorial scourge everyday, whipping tho rascals nuked
through tho laud. Bnt if wo are to be
a power, to staud ns a sentinel on the
watch-tower, to send rays of intelli¬
gent".- ana light into every corner oi

ur Just Censures
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the country, to pour out n daily Btream
which «hall fertilize and gladdeu thu
)>.nd, to bo a terror to evil-doers and a
oeacon-Iight of guidance and hope to
au oppressed peoplo, our friends must
sustain us, the public must stnud by
our side. We have long stood in the
breach, battling with such strength as
our almost unaided arm could wield.
Wo ask that we shall not be left in the
lurch. And now, looking away from
ourselves, we say to the country, t Ins
position is one of immense importance.It will not do to give it up, or to.ioso
it, or to leave it to a weak and iamiQi-
cient forue to maintain. Man it tho¬
roughly, aud place it in the keeping of
faithful men. <

Main Abbanobments..Northern
ruai 1 opens 6.30 A. M., 8 P. M.; closes
IIA. M.,ÖP.M. Oharieston openß 8

M.,5.30 P.M.; closes 8 A. M..6P.
M. Weatern opens G A. M., 1 P.
M.; closes 6, 1.30 P. M. Greenville
opens 8.45 P. M.: oloseB 6 A. M. Wil¬
mington opens i P. M.; closes 10.3G
A.M. On Sunday open from 2.3Ö to!a.30 P. M.

We Pounsir to tue Wohld.The
remarkable medicinal properties of the
"Queon's Delight." No medicine is
so well known und recognized amongeminent physicians as a valuable thera¬
peutic agent as the Queen's Delight.Some doctors think it ranks next to
calomel in its alterative powers. A
learned doctor thus speuks of it:
'.Queen's D*£liqht" seems to exert a
power upon ovory cell and molecule of
tho body, and modifies their (unc¬
tion und condition. It reaohes both
the fluids and solids, and impresses
Upon them a curative influence uuo-

qualed by any other medicine. In
chronic diseases of the throat, there is
no agent compared with it in value. It
relieves the cough, obviates the night-
sweats, improves the appetite, and
ofteu induces a return to health under
thu most unfavorable circumstances.
In consumption and bronchial dis¬
eases, tho use of ''Queen's Delight"
has been marked with signal advan¬
tage. Qaeen's Delight manifests a de¬
cided impression on the mucous mem¬
branes, changing their condition by its
alterative powers. Rheumatism, both
acute and chronic, obey promptly the
searching powers of this medicine;
aching limbs and baok cease to tor¬
ment, comfort and health is restored.
In diseases of the liver, sploen,

bladder and skin, tho Queen's Delight
may be used with grout benefit. For
the cure of any of the many diseases
maiden t to the Kammer season, it can¬
not be excelled, and we would recom¬
mend every family to have a bottle of!
it in the bouse at all times, in caso of
sudden sickness. It is no whiskey or
vinegar preparation, but a pleasant al¬
terative tonio, whiah has cured thou¬
sands and kept tons of thousands in
good health. For dyspepsia aud weak
stomach, the liver and kidneys, coughsand sore throat, the lungs nud spitting
of blood,-loss of appetite, sick hood-
onhej diarrhea* and dysentery, fever
and ague, bilione fever, oholera morbns
and cramps, palpitation of the heart,
broken-down nervous system, neural¬
gia and rhspmstiam, purifying the
blood, inflamed and sore eyes, when
caused by impure state of the blood.
Be sura and cull at Heinitsh's drag
store,>and get a bottle of his great me¬
dicine. Prepared only by E. II. i Ikt-
kitsh, druggist and chemist. July 16

Li» Crem« <le I» Cromv» No. 1, price 50
cts. Contains üu the Boi, barcarolle, byKuho; Tho Break of Day, Reverie, by Ar-
diti; La Ballerina, Polka, bv Lichuer;When the Swallows Homoward Fly, by (Jen-
ten; Eepiegbrioa, Oapriuo, by Exghard.5pieces for SO eta.i^cri? \ v> i'ä ° «..¦»¦. *. ia
<0JLiJDiAJL Creme, », contains
the following mitsio.60 eta.: Mount nie
Stream, Caprice, by S. Smith; Count on
Me, 'ialop, by Jauoby; (Irsziosa, P.omance,by Thaluorg; Dancing Leaves. Inat., byMatted; May Breezes, fnat., by Lange- 5
pieees for BO eta.
l|TTn Ti"1 *-** «r««»e«l« l«* « renn-.JXLU 0AV/"*'° O. contains the follow¬
ing muaic.SO cts.: Chant du Bivouac,Transcription, by Kettercr; Thine Own,Melodie, bv Lange; Don Paaquale, Sere¬
nade, bv i'halburg; The ftngol'a Dream,Reverie.' by Laugt; The Wild Uoso, Bo-
iiiaiin.', by Krug.i) nieces lor 50 cti*.

MAI LED'Sant^ly. ""'ho!
oontaina the foUewing niustu.price 30
cents: Two Songs by Hays, two by Danks,
one by Maywood, a hacrod Quartet byThomas, a Four-baud Piece, a Quickstep,
an easy March and a beautiful Fantahio,bv Kinkel. 10 pieces for 3o oenta.

POST-PAID ?Ä»M.s:ly. Vi». 81, contains the following music.
price 30 cents: Two now Soups by Ifaya,
one by Pratt, one by Leslie, one by Stew¬
art, a Trio for Foinalo Yoicua, by Abt; a
Sacred (J.iartotlo by banks, two Polkas, a
proltv Waltz aud a March. 11 pieees 3Ucl«.
ON RE0EIPT MARKED PRICE.
Addross J. Li PETERS, P. 0. Box 512«

fj'.lO Broadwav, New York,July 20 20 Onnoaite Metropolitan Hotel.

(COLUMBIA, S. O.. July 7, 1871.Hos.
J It. B. Elliott, Member to Congress of

the Third Congressional Diättlet of the.
Stato or South Carolina. ['lease call at
Felix Cardarulli's aud settle your tailor's
bill, which has been staudiiiK einen Janua¬
ry, 1S7L F. CAUIKKF.LL1.

**"Cliarles.on AVins n»i ( nri r cop\thrno times. i1nly0)lino
SUDSCKIIlBKH.Obtain the latest news

by mail ntnl by telegraph in the Daily
I'iuksix.

I'll
Attend the True

MORNING, JULY 30, 1874
New Books at Bryan's.fTIHE GREAT ICE AGE and its Ru'atiohX to the Antiquity of Man.by J.traesGeike, F. lt. S. fi 50.

Wilkos, Shcridili, Fox, 'oi timcof GcorgoIII.) $2 00.
Stunner, (Professor.) on American Cur¬

rency. f3 00.
Dnctrinoor Evolution.by Wind) oll. J1.00Yortios' Mcridiau or AdveuturcB in SouthAfrica,
Vernes' from the Earth to the Moon andArouudlt. $1.00.
Hun Views of tbo Earth or the Reasons,illustrated.by Proctor, F. It. H. il SO.Vernes' Journey to thu Centre, of theEarth. 75 ceuts.
Also, a supply of now NOVEL8, by Edr-liftband Gorman authors, oheap._

IMPROVED
GEORGIA COTTON PKESS!

Patented March, 1870,
BY t'EXDLETOX <fc BOARDAIAS,

auousta, oa.
mriE satisfaction this PBE8S has givenJ_ in tho past, the great improvementmade on it, and the fact of its being fromforty to fifty dollars cheaper than any othergood Frees, should induce planters andothers to soud for ono of our new Circularsbefore purchasing. Wo also manufactureIrons for Water Power Presses and ScrewProssea. Address

PENDLETON A BOARDMAN,Foundry aud Machine Works, Kollock_Street, Augusta, Oa. July 2 w:|4mo_
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

AT TUE

Grand Central Dry Goods Establish't
OF

W. D. LOVE & CO.
HAVING purchased a bankrupt stock ofRIBBdNs for cash, wo are ofToringthem at tho low price of 25 contB a yard, in
Srosgrain and all-boiled, in all colors, fromo. 9 to GO. SASH RIBBONS in propor¬tion.

All our Goods have been marked down20 to SO per cent, bolow market value.
JUST RECEIVED,

250 dozen HOSE AND HALF HOSE.good heavy Goods for working people.which we offer at 10c- and 12Jc. a pair.worth double tho money.250 pieces handsome Summer DRESSGOODS, at 25c. a yard.Our BOOTS AND SHOES are from thebest makers and sold at low prices.10 cases PRINTS, at 10c. a yard, and 100pieces Paper Cambrics, at 10c. a yard.Purchasers are requested to examine ourstock before making their selections.
WM. D. LOVE .t CO.,_M*y 10 (Under the Whoolor House.)

IiWVVKKV OFFICES I
IN SUIt AN CK, OK Kl (KM

ROOMS KOK KAMI 1,1 KS I

SINGLE BED-ROOMS!
t ) let in the new

Central National Bank Builduig.piiroE* TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Bed-Booms from i:i per month upwards;

Family Rooms from $0 per month upwards;
Lawyers! Offices from ft* prmouth upwards.
WATER, GAS, WATER und WOOD CLO¬

SETS and otluruioderu improvementsiu-
siJo building. Ao back roovm, all fronting
on tbo street. Good veutilation. A Janitor
in charge of building. Apply ta Central
Bank, or to Messrs. SEIDELS A BZELL.April 2_

THE
PLACE lu buy jour READY-MADE

CLOTHING, nATS.GENTLEMEN'S FLA¬

VISHING GOODS, etc., etc., is at Ihe

CHEAPEST
And largest Clothing Store South of Rich¬

mond.

Oj»r Stock is almo.it daily replenished

IN
All its departments with all the latest

styles. We gnarantee to please the tantc

THE
Most ftstidious in evert particular; »ar-!

rant our Go ids t-> be a* represent* d. \: d

wilt sell as cheap as any house in the

CITY.
Those in want ot line Custom-made Gar¬

ments should give us a call before going
elsewhere.

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
May 81

Hay and Straw Cutters
RAW-HIDE RULLER STRAW CUT¬

TERS.
Self-sharpening Straw Cutters.
American Lever Straw Cutters.
Champion Hay and straw Cntters.
Bnrdick's National Hay aud Straw Cut¬

ters, comprising the best assortment in
the city, and for sale at low prices byJune 21 JOHN AGNF.W <V SON.

Aperients.
(1GNGRESS WATER,
j T.trrant's Seltzer,

Citrate Magnesia,
I Seidlltz Powders. Korsaloal
i L. T. SI LLIMAN A CO.'S

July 7 Drugstore.

VOI

FOi

30 DAYS,
AT

D. EPSTIN'S,
USDEB COLUMBIA BQTEL,

I will commcnco on TUESDAY. July
21, and continue for thirty day*, a closing
out salo of tho remainder of my stock of
.eaaonablo and popular CLOTHING, FUR¬
BISHING GOODS and HATS, at IMMENSE
REDUCTIONS IN PRICES.
This is done to mako room for Fall Stock.
Those in search of unueual bargains will

ho amply repaid by a visit to
D. EPSTIN'S,

^uly27_Under Columbia Hotel.
Spartanburgand Asbeville Railroad.
Xalare's TTighxeay Across the Mountains.'

Liout Qbadbs, Easy Cuavzs.NoTONXELiso
LET IT DE BUILT SPEEDILY!

A link in the Air-Line Road botwoen tho
cities of Cincinnati, Lenisvillo, St. Louis,
Chicago and Charleston, seventy-four
miles long, with leaa than twenty miles of
boavy work.

Shorter than any line from New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore to either of
theao citisB, and many hundred mRep
nearer to these aealrea of Western trade
than any existing lino to Charleston.
The Road that promises to make Charles-

ton the market for thu trade of the great
North-west, tho West Indies, Sooth Ame¬
rica and Europe; also, an important emi¬
grant station.

ECONOMICAL IN CONSTRUCTION,
SAFE IN MANAGEMENT AND

PROFITABLE IN RESULTS.
An important enterprise for the develop¬

ment of South Carolina.
Shares Fifty Dollars each, payable in ten

installments.

Every citizen of this State should own at
lufttt one Share.

Charleston, with her magnificent Har¬
bor and genial climate; her iairuenso unde¬
veloped back countrj, containing a fertile
soil, line pasture grounds &ud inexhausti¬
ble water power; Ler contiguity to the
West Indies and South Amorioa, and her
unparalleled European ocean course, it
destined, upou the completion of this Im¬
portant TJBl'nk Link, to emerge from her
prostrated condition and beoomo what
nature bas intended- sho shonid bu^-tlieGreat Commercial aLtfraoPOLia of the
SorrHitnM SicrrON of the Ukiteo States.
LIMIT OK STOCKHOLDERS'LIAWUTY.IThe following clause io the charter isjpublished for tho information of sub-|scriberx: '*

BlO. 4 "That no Stockholder of weih
Company shall bo held liable for the debts,'
Contracid or acts of Mfid corporaLiou,beyond the amounts actually hubecribed tothe Capital Stock of said Company by srichStockholder."

DIRECTORS;Geo W. Williams, Gaiiihij. Cannon,b. Bollmann, John H. Ertss,Ai.va Gaok, T. B. Jhter,Tuao. D. Jehvly, D. B. Dlnöan,TflJto. G. Bakkku, James E. Bj^oic,John S. Fairly, John S. Wiley.

Principal OflU-o and Addrea«, 25 Broad
stiei I, Gharlor-too. S. C.

C. G. MEMMINGEB, President.
A. C. KAUFMaN, Secretary and Treas.
Jnly h 8mo
Excursion Tickets to New York.

«r$3i.3o.ni«

SOU rH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO
Cohmiua, 8. C/, JunelO, 1874

ROUND i RIP TICKETS to Hew York
and return, via Charleston and Steam¬

ship, at REDUCED RATES, will be on
sale on and after IbI July. Stoamera Bill
on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

S. B. PICKENS,
Jnly 1 General Ticket Agent.

Excursion Season of 1B74 via Atlan¬
tic Ooast and Midland Lines.

OUARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AU¬
GUSTA, AND WILMINGTON, COLUM¬BIA AND AUGUSTA RAILROADS.

COLtruBIA, S. 0., May 26, 1874.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS to Ml promi¬nent Virginia. Springs and WolternNorth Carolina Excursion Points, gooduntil November 1.1371, Will bo on salo atthe Company's Ticket Omeo in this city,both via Charlotte and via WilmiDgton, onand alter Juue 1, 1ST I,
Tickets to New York, Philadelphia, Bal(thnoro, trio Bay Line, at reduced ralcB, also

on sale. A. POPE,June" General Passenger Agent.
Notic* to Chewors of Good Tobacco.
CAI.ftOU.X! CALHOUN! CALllOUN!
4 FRESH supplv of the celebrated CAL-/\_ IIOÜN CHEWING TOBACCO, just ro-

I ccived and f>r salo at
Julv 1" JOHN C. SEEGF.RS'.

JLTME X.NUMBER' l#f.
JUDQE8.0F THE SUPREME COURT
AFTER hearing tbo argumenta in (be

groat mandamus öaec, and havingHol«.-veil a decision, neem to be*'
PUZZLED TO DETERMINE

,How to ac(,towards justand uuj uat olaimn.
Judges of the Weed, however, ünd no difli-
ofmyin'atorl« telling1'lV '' 1

'TSE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
A comb ratwl go. ClGAfA.und obq eald in
imitation, (or, really, the comparison is asridiedfods aiscbrijparing the climates or

SOUTH CAROLINA AND AFRICA.
b«riiiditt\ the copyrighted brand aocarea the
e^.QluBiv<j aale of thi^na juwilr celebrated

n; .' INDIAN GIULf OLGAB ßTDRE,JnlyJ_C,p)ombia^S.fC.
Official Order, No. 1.

i

IWANT all Smokers to'know that there
are fttill plenty more of the celebrated

5 cent FARTAGAH -pn hand. I gnaranteothat they contain moro and a better qualityof Tobacco than any other 5 cent Cigarsold in this city.

Special Or:
.
Ifo.2.

All Smokers of Pressed Qigars will pleatetakb notice that they can got a bunch con¬
taining 25 CiRars for $1, and all other
popular brauds at < totally low prices, at the

OALlFOuNIA CIGAR STORE,
(Sign of the Indian Chief,)3d Door Bolow Wheeler House.

Juno C

MILLINERY.
A FULL line of latest styles;also. Ladies' and Children's

SUITS, Mrs. Moodv's cele-
[brated CORSETS, with other
styles; UNDER-WEAR in
Sreat variety; HAIR of all
orcription, and Bazaar Pat-

torntj, which will be sold verylow. PloaBe call and see for
yourselves, at

.IqneaSmos MRS.Q E. REED'8.
THRESHING- MA0HINE8,
HORSE POWERS
Engines, Reapers,

Mowers, Fans,
ftrain Cradles,REASONABLE ,LABOR-SAYING, MA-

CHTNERY GENEltATiLY,-For sale by J
LÖRICK & LOwEANCE.
«»-Order early ho as Jo give ample .cim*.apd ivoid dliappojotmentf

8E00&D AMD fcAST

EMI SIFT
i IN All) OF THB

IDWHO'Wßf ASSOCIATION
OK' NoiiruLK. VA.,

THtTÄ^pAT. SEPT. 3, 1874.
THIS enterpriseie conducted by tho MA¬

SONIC KKUJ^T ASSOCIATION, OF NORFOLK,Va., ubder authority or tho Yirginia Legia-laturc.Act passed Jdaroh S, lh73 . for the
purpose of rai*itig tuuda to complete theMasomeTemple now in entinte of erection
in Nuilolkv .

50,000 Ticketi--^6V}00 Cath Gifts.

:A NRW VR'A 1 L'k'A\ TO WIT: A Wfl it
ifJänWßitMtl ta.Oiuj of Ecery Zt/i(loitsecutitt Numbers.{ I . . i Lk.u lbu

,.. UbTOv-GIFTS.One 'trt!:fl r'aali Gift «,f. «30,000One'Ut jHdOfcshdifbU. 23(96
Ope Grand Cash Gift ot 10,000ObdQratid Oiirtb-idfibt. . 6,000
Uno* Grand Ca^l! Gift of1|'Io8tfiOash di.'M.of t.OUüeaoh. i 15,000

2§ Caph bUtaaj, öUUfcfch. uoos41 Ca«df Gifts ST '230 uacli. 10 7:0
79 Caail Gifts of. .DMladofa J 11,1150,250Cash Gifts of . 10l> each. 25,0001 'SIB 'Ja^b'tliffs rif" %h tikdli. 28.900

fi.uoocirth Gutta ot lu.etob. fiOtUOQ
6,000 Oknh<CJIf«*, naiixV«c*l lnK friaa.MQ
u Whole Tickets, fltf; Half Tickets, fti;Quarter Ticket«, 12 50; tl Whole Ticket« 6rÜ2 Balf Tickets for »100. No disc mnt onless aiuuuui.

No INDIVIDUAL BENEFITS.
This Concert is strictly fur Masonic

pin points, and will be conducted with tho
same liberality, honest} aud fkirutaa whichcharacterized the fir*t enterprise.JOHN L. KOPEL. Proridtrt.
Fui t ickets and Circulars giving lull iu-bit jnalioii. ndiin na

H FNItY V. MOORE, Secretary
[ Mahonie tteliot Asbooiatuni Nurfo.k, V*

Juiii' 30 >2G

Jewelry! Jewelry! Jewelry!

WM. GLAZE,
AT hiß new store, Main slroet, nearly op¬

posite the Central National Bank, has
large and beautiful stock of tine WATCHES
stem aud key winders, from beet European
and American m»nniaotururs, and of his
own importation, in gold and silver cases.
Elegant JRWELRYI An unrivaled assort¬
ment juat reoeived and aU the latest styles.Sterling sILYER-W ARE, in seta and cases,Bridal Presents, and a very fine selection of
Plated-Ware, Gold Watch and Neck Chains,Lockets, elcßant 8eal, Wedding aud En¬
gagement Rings, largo stock of SpecUoleiand Kyo-lilaHueu, Clooks, Musical Boxoa,and a great variety of Fancy Article*, Mystock is the lament and beet selooted in the
Somborn country and will be sold as cheap
as «am« articlo can bo bought anywhere.
Oot24_ _

No bell can rit g bo londly as a good
advertisement. People will believe
what they eco rather than what thoy
hear.


